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Nova sponsors
U.S.-Soviet panel
I f you're feeling philanthropic,a Nova University official saysbe has just the ticket. ."-
It's a ticket to a round-table dis·
cussion on U.S.-Soviet relations.
The panelists are newscaster Da-
vid Brinkley; Zbigniew Brzezinski,
former presi-
.dential adviser
on national se-
curity; James
8':blesinger Jr.,
former secre-
tary of defense;
Andrew Young, ~·'...•~-U~
.Atlanta. mayor i''ii1I\i.:",
and former ;[;B....
ambasSador to Youilg' '.., _
tbe United Nations; William G., By-
. laDd, former deputy assistant for
national security; and for the Rus-
sian side of the story, Arkady
SbevcbeDko, a defector and former
Soviet ambassador to the United
Nations. :
The discussion will take place at
7:30 p.m. Oct 17 at Sunrise Musical
Theatre. Regular tickets cost '15
and '25, and holders of major
credit cards can make reservations
by calling tbe theater, 741-8600.
But Stephen Goldstein, Nova vice
president, is looking for donors to
buy preferred seats at prices from
$100 to SI,OOO. The four-digit figure
is for a seat 00 stage.Donors should
call Goldstein at 475-7406.
- Grant Segall
SEE INSIDE FOR FREE
'rICKETS.
**CONFLICTS between RSA and
HOUSING Personell STIR UP~! **
In the winter of 1981, Alice Coo~er,
a former Nova student, informally
initiated a club for Undergradute
Day Division residents of the Davie
Living Complex. The objectives of the
club were to bring residents living
on campus closer together and to
inspire parties and other social
events. There were elections of of-
ficers and the club's main activity
was monthly barbeques funded by the
school. Last year this informal clUb'
was spiced up, given a name, and formal
elections for officers took place.
Bob Sabo was the President, Daphne
Seiling the Vice President, Stephen
Ferrante the Secretary, and Ina
Samuels the Treasurer. As a club
organization, named the Resident
Student Association, the group did
very little to bring about any changes 'I
which the residents of th~ Davie Liv- ~'"
ing Complex requested. A couple of .
'successful parties wer.e planned and
~arried out on the grounds of the
·school. As May of 1984 sped by and
school was suddenly over, the affairs
of the R,S.A. were left somewhat in
the air. With the coming'of the Fall
semester, and the start of a new school
year, an· increasing number of students
took up residency in the D Building.
Because of some disiplinary problems
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and the increase of students in D Buildin~Ms. Mimi stevens
organized a small group of students to "initiate" projects
~d events for the residents of D Building. This may be
all well and good to keep down the ruckus over at D
Building, but inevitably a question arises-- why weren't
S.G.~. officers, former R.S.A. officers, or activG students
within Nova Day Division ever contacted about the "creation"
of this committee. Another question "to be raised is:
What about all the other students in A,B, and C Buildings?
An official club, The Resident Student Association, has
been formed to concentrate on matters of grievence of
students living·in the apartments, parties, and other
activities to try to create harmony and friendship for all
students living in the Davie Living Complex. Doesn't it
seem that the organization of a "D Building committee" is
almost at once alienating all other students in Buildings
A,B, and C? Rest assurred that action will be taken in
the very near future to strenghten the R.S.A .. The Resident
Student Association will be the faction in which other
committees (formed by resident Day Program students) are
welcome to work in congruence with the goals of the R.S.A ••
-Liz Armstrong
~
L
The Nebulae, Nova's literary magazine, is gearing up for
this year's issue. Every year, students write poetry, short stories,
essays, and creative" drawings to be published in the magazine.
Every year, our Governor, Senators, and Congressmen receive a
copy of the magazine. Many of them have written to us to commend the
quality of the magazine, and their appreciation of the literary arts
from a college viewpoint.
As editor of Nebulae, this year I'd like to see more student
involvement. I'd like to have a diversification of creative works,
such as computer artwork, puzzles, and humorous charicatures of
faculty, staff, and students. I believe this magazine is an excellent
one, and gets even better year after year. I also believe everyone
likes to see their work in print!
If you are interested in getting involved in any of the aspects
of the magazine, such as submitting creative works, working on layout,
or selling advertisement to local businesses and organizations, contact
Bonnie Rosen or Dr. Nadel P205.
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Entertainment
Was .it the ..... bronchitis?
page 3
It's already 8:30pm and the 13000-~trong crowd is waiting impa-
tionately for the 'appearance of their idol. Finally, the pre-
recorded bagpipes signal the Scotish rocker's arrival. The
audience becomes instantly a screaming, standing mass of sweat
and desire.
His voice was in wonderful, gravelly form as he marched through
such stalwart Stewart favorites as "Hot Legs", "Tonight I'm
Yours", "You're in My Heart" and "Tonight's the Night". By the
time he reached "Passion" thousands of women were swooning and
sighing (and perharps fantasizing. ). Rod threw in a couple of
pleasant surprises, such as "Dock of the Bay" (Otis Redding)
and an acoustic version of Bruce Springsteen's "Hungry Heart".
Needless to say that the· 13-year-old classic "Maggie May" as
well as "Gasoline WOOD SPOR1f\lORIU~j Alley" and ~'I
Hl 2 HOllY NGER ALE!Don't Want to Talk n ":r~R CANADA DR" GI 00 PRi About it" addedi 1.292 FANTA5MA PR· ,
that special note ; 25 LEVEL AND ROD SlEW"-RT ~ to the show.
. ;\ 21.9 "-DUll I"G FEE' 1 NCLUDE,
• 75 PARK R ow! ~A5' RLI'IW1. • UN OCT 7 '1.9B4 B:OO rl'!
- ~ {) '1.4.7S S 19 ADUL'I" ,
However, the fact ~ - Apr'.. SECTION ~ 21. lhlts, that he performed
i 'TQ4SEP 719 roW V ...t , ...~<~-- '"
for less than 2 ...7-1 ._ .-~~- hours (there was
a ••• 15-minute break too ) does not credit his professionalism.
The only probable excuse I can think of is the bronchitis deal
which his agent very successfully sold to the public.
COl'1t. f"'-~t 4-
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still, his overall showmanship and performance was admittedly
overwhelming and I'm sure most of the folks (50% of whom were
girls under-18) left the Sportatorium••• happy\\
'-
'}-- -,
, :~'~'"'t"'"
, .. ; ,f' l\,';~'/\~-:_'\ \i~
".j "- '-Jl
... - .:./!;-~
The Liberote of ROCK
Perharps the first rock "superstar" of the
Seventies, Elton John was launched on his
highly popular recording and performing
career with ecstatically received shows in
1970. EXhibiting a flair for outrageous
showmanship, wearing wild and often silly
clothes, and performing in a flamboyant
and flashy fashion, Elton John has been
compared to Jerry Lee Lewis and, perharps
more accurately, to Liberace. Often identi-
fied with the "glitter rock" movement, John
nonetheless retained a sense of tastefulness
which avoided a garish and disconcerting
image.
Reginald Dwight (his real name) was born
in Middlesex, England, on r.1arch 25, 1947
and began playing piano at the age of four.
He attended the Royal Academy of Music in London and performed
with local bands during the early years of his career. By the
beginning of 1971 and undaunted by initial failures, John reco-
rded the single "Your Song" which became his first major hit
single. Over the next two years, Elton John enjoyed what is
generally regarded as the artistic highpoint of his career•.
With smash hits like "Rocket Man" and "Honky Cat" (1972)
and later "Bennie and The Jets", "The Bitch is Back" and"Lucy
in the Sky with Diamonds" (1973), John established himself in
the high altar of artists.-
His latest album ("Too Low For Zero") is simply brilliant and
surprising only in its unflawed consistency.
Elton John is performing this coming weekend at Hol~vood Sport-
atorium.A review of his concert is coming up next week.
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The Nova Women"s -Forum will be
holding a TOPLESS carNash, Sat.
Oct. 20th from 2:00-6:00 pm at
the r.lobil Station on the corner
of Davie Rd. Extencion & SW 39th
St •• We urge anyone interested
in seeing what a TOPLESS car-wash
is all about to come and expe-
rience the FUN! Please help sup-
port the Nova Women's Forum on
the 20th.
The raya Kni~ht Cheerleaders want
to say HOORAY for the Nova Knight
Basketball players and wish them
the best of luck for the coming
'84-'85 season.
The first game is in NoYember,
so keep your eyes peeled for
posters & flyers advertising
the date.
*****
~gA_~!~Q:!:!Qn~
~ake your vote Count.
nonday, October 22, 1984
8:00am-4:00uIn
3tudent Lounge
1Vov/J Talk
glect your Student
30vernment President,
Vice-President, Secre-
tary, Treasurer, and
Public Relations
Director.
*****.
All Residents of Nova •••
there will be elections
for officers of the
Resident Student Associa-
tion on Mon. Oct. 22 along
with SGA, the Mocl\: Election
and elections for officers
of other clubs. The ball-
ots will be hand punch-
ed and available in the
SGA office between 8:30-
4:00pm. It is very impo-
rtant that everyone cast
their ballot for officers
at this time.
The Nova International Student
Association will be having elect-
ions for officers Oct. 22 along
with the SGA and other clubs.
Anyone interested in participa-
ting in this fine club is urged
to contact Liz Armstrong at
583-3499 or any SGA officer.
On Tuesday 'Oct. 8th Liz Armstrong and Eddie Artau spoke with
the director of the Intensive English Program. The subject
of the discussion was the involvement of Intensive English
students in NISA. Good feedback was received concerning this
idea, and students of the Intensive English Program are being
encouraged to .;oin NISA and run for office.
".. ••~,.-. '- .,'" !Jr,_·".~L'.J"-~ flJ ........~
.rY/U,,,.. ... /A.. J, ~\., CV;:::::l.
~ .
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,The Nova University Basketball
t~im is in need of people who
are interested in helping to
:, keep statistics for our home
basketball games.
We also need someone who would
like to video-tape our home
games. Any students who are
interested in these positions
should see coach Hansley in
Rm 249.
pa~e 6
..SOCCER-
Nova Knights lost their
last game against St.
Thomas of Villanova.
This puts Nova at three
wins and three losses.
The Knights played some
good soccer, but St.
Thomas outplayed them.
The Knights' next game
is against St.Thomas
(away). The Knights
hope to put on a bet-
ter show, provided
players do not get sent
off the field!!
-VOLLEYBALL- -CROSS COUNTRY ..
The Volleyball team played against
Florida Memorial Monday night, and
won in three sets. This puts the
team's record at five wins and four
'losses. One of the team's key players,
Dawn Dietzel (spelled with a -0 and
not a -K.A.sorry about that young
lady) tore legiments in her leg while
practising, and will be out for the
season. Obviously this is not a good
. turn of events, since the team has
only 6 players. However, the players
feel confident about their next home
9ame which is on Friday October 19(tr1match against Webber College and
Trinity Baptist).
The team's most recent involvement
was in an Invitational at FlU. Nova
ran against teams from FIU,FAU,Miami
Dade, Barry University, and Universi.-
ty of Miami. Nova mens team finished
fourth, defeating FlU and FAU.
The womens team did a fine job, each
girl making a personal achievement.
However, they did not finish as a
team because they were short on
runners.
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simplicity and what he
calls "keeping informed,
in touch and insane". F'rom
this page will come the la-
test information (Campus
Bete») thr most simpleKing's English and the mosi
"in" subjects which this
humble courtier can muster
from his home in Camelot.
As Squire Kay probably
said to my master (in the
days before Arthur pulled
a sword from an anvil),
"Get on with it! Hurry it
up, knave!".
Perharps this section would
be better called "Arthur's
Page's Page"* since I am the
King's messenger. When he
wants to communicate an imp-
ortant announcemeht to the
realm, Arthur cries out,-
"Page!!" You see, I have no
name, so perharps to avoid
confusion this newspaper
section would be more accu-
rately titled "The Page's
Page".
I introduce my column to
you so that you may bene-
fit from its services.
Arthur places the highest
priority on communication,
Arthur's Page
~~-notes:1 "Campus Bete" is prounoy.nced as Chaucer
- - - - - - - - would say it: beet. To avoid confusion
wi th the vegetable (which is better,- sui ted for making
nourishing soup than this column's contents), we spell
"Campus Beat" with a Medieval twist. Please note, franco-
phones that we omit the circumflex over the first -e**.
Editor's notes:
* page- 1 one side of a leaf of paper in a book.
2 (in the Middle Ages) boy in training
for knighthood and liVing in a knight's
household.
** b~te- thing or person one dislikes greatly.
r~~~
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The Nova Women"f's"Porum will be
holding a TOPLESS carNash, Sat.
Oct. 20th from 2:00-6:00 pm at
the ~.lobil Station on the corner
of Davie Rd. Extencion & SW 39th
St •• We urge anyone interested
in seeing what a TOPLESS car-wash
is all about to come and expe-
rience the FUN! Please help sup-
port the Nova Women's Forum on
the 20th.
The rays Kni~ht Cbeer1eaders want
to say HOORAY for the Nova Knight
Basketball players and wish them
the best of luck for the coming
'84-'85 season ..
The first game is in NoYember,
so keep your eyes peeled for
posters & flyers advertising
the date.
*****
*****.
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Vovo Talk
londay, October 22, 1984
8:00am-4:00uIn
:tudent Lounge
lake your vote Count.
nect your Student
:overnment President,
fice-President, Secre-
Gary, Treasurer, and
?ublic Relations
)irector.
~ll Residents of Nova •••
there will be elections
for officers of the
~esident Student Associa-
tion on Mon. Oct. 22 along
Nith SGA, the Mock Election
and elections for officers
of other clubs. The ball-
ots will be hand punch-
ed and available in the
SGA office between 8:30-
4:00pm. It is very impo-
rtant that everyone cast
their ballot for officers
at this time.
The Nova International Student
Association will be having elect-
ions for officers Oct. 22 along
with the SGA and other clubs.
Anyone interested in participa-
ting in this fine club is urged
to contact Liz Armstrong at
583-3499 or any SGA officer.
)n Tuesday 'Oct. 8th Liz Armstrong and Eddie Artau spoke with
the director of the Intensive English Program. The subject
of the discussion was the involvement of Intensive English
students in NISA. Good feedback was received concerning this
idea, and students of the Intensive English Program are being
encouraged to .ioin NISA and run for office.
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J VOTE~~ VOTE~\ VOTE'~
',.J Mock Presidential Election
I ~
When••••••••...••.••.•• Monday, October 22, 1984
Vlho's eligible to votes All Nova College Students
(American and Foreign)
.J
Walter Mondale
M
Ronald Reagan,
"
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Time•••••••.•...••.••.• 8s00M~ - 4:00PM
Where •••••••••...••••.• Student Lounge
(During Student Government Elections)
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ALL DAY-PROGRAM STUDENTS CAN OBTAIN FREE TICKETS FOR
- .
THE US-SOVIET AFFAIRS PANEL DISCUSSION (SUNRISE
MUSICAL THEATRE, OCT.I?, 7s30PM) FROM CAROL THO~WSON
(RM244) OR FROM THE STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE (RM245).
'\,1
':1
,'I
",',.1
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their routine
do--anything
Volunteer
BENJAMIN DL'IKES
REGICtlAL CO-ORDINATOR
305-974-1984
JEWISH CCMMUNITY CENTER
6501 WEST SUNRISE BLVD.
FT. LAUDERDALE, FL. 33313
305-792-6700~;zr1~\ VOLUNTEERS FOR ISRAEL~~ PRESS RELEASE BY BENJAMIN DINKESV, Dayaf
in any significant way. They dream of new and exciting things to
that will refresh their mind-body -soul. Looking for an outlet?
to work in Israel.
Israel is calling for able bodied men and women ages 18 to 65 years to
volunteer to work as civilians up to 30 days in the Israeli Defense Forces.
Volunteers take over maintenance duties that would have to be done by
"Reservists" whose early return to ciVilian status results in the production
of goods and services that normally would wait until they complete their tour
of duty. Every day a volunteer serves helps the Israeli economy and the morale
of the people who realize that their brethern in the disaspora have not
forgotten them.
Briefly the program is for people who can do physical manual labor, work
five full days Sunday to Thursday and one half day on Friday, sleep in army
barracks, eat meals in army mess halls, wear army work uniforms and shoes,
have the option to visit Israeli families or Kibbutzim on Shabbat, be
taken on sightseeing tours and above all know that your contribution of
physical effort is an experience not to be forgotten.
Flights to Israel leave several times a month the year round. Applications
and information can be obtained from "Volunteers for Israel," 6501 West Sunrise
BLVd., Sunrise, Florida 33313 or call 305-792-6700 on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday between the hours of 1:00 P.M. and 4:00 P.M.
THE NOVA KNIGHT
NOVA COLLEGE
ANNOUNC£S
ANOTHER NEW STUDENT SERVICE
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The third floor MicroLab {Parker} is now open to all
Nova College students.
We welcome you to use the lab facilities. A number of
software programs, including word processing, are
available for your use·
RULES AND PROCEDURES:
* students must have completed Computer Literacy
or have equivalent skills
* students must have current student ID card
* word processing and other program disks
provided by lab monitor upon request
* students must provide own data disks
* copy programs, g~mes and bootleg software
not permitted in Lab
LAB HOURS FOR NOVA COLLEGE STUDENTS:
Monday thru Friday 8:00 am to 10:00 am
Morrday and Wednesday - 2:30 pm to 5:00 pm,
ruesday and Friday - 2:30 pm to 9:00.pm
Thursday - 3:30 pm to ~~OO pm
Fbster Parents are truly special people, who provide a loving,
learning family envirmncnt to children by c.pening their horres and
their Iives to children.
'Ihere is a critical need for quality foster fandlies in BrcMard
OJunty. Fostering is a gift you and your fandly can give to SIX-ditl
children. If you have ever thought you could help, or know SOll'nne
who can, why dm't you give us a call at the rosTER P1\RFNI' PIOJE(.'1:'
of Nova University for additional infometim.
583-3l199l
My students with cullege work study noney who would like to
work for the Foote; Parent project are urge to call the above nmber
and ask for STEVE.
THE NOVA KNIGHT
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Halloween Party
Th~ Student Government~Association would like to in-
vite the student body to their Halloween Costume Party on
Friday, Oct. 26. The affair is beach front of the Fort
lauderdale Beach Hilton Inn. 4060 Galt Ocean Or. Hors' d
oeuvres, a limited Qpen bar, Disc Jockey, dancing, and cos-
tume judging will be the entertainment for the evening.
Tickets go on sale this week in the Student Government
Office (room 211). Tickets will be $5.00 for Nbva Oay
Program students and $7.00 for guests. Tickets will be
$6.00 at the door, so buy early. The party starts at 8:30.
Be punctual to takp advantage of the open bar and hors d'
oeuvres. Maps and extra details will be posted later this
week. Plan early to attend and don't miss out!
,... .............,,_~e-.Iltaa
Manuel E. .tlesla.
Youlh Campaisn Chairman
(JOS) 443-6470
7110 N.W. Lejeune Ro.d. Sulle)O) Mllml FL JlI26
Any stunent intereste~ in
helping with the "Youth For
Reagan-Bush '84" should co-
ntact Eddie Artau at l~75­
7661 or 997-8)14.
'"''IT''' T,'" "',,' 1'11,\'·, ,
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